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1932

July 1. Pine Mt., Partridge Trail, on north side to Kings Creek
2. Lime Fork & Jake's Creek
3. Lime Fork to Pine Mt. Settlement & Jake's Gap
4. Rain
5. Over Pine Mt.

8. Colliers Creek, left fork, & down Joe Day
Poinsettia—yellow, arund
care very little

T. M. (poinsettia)
very rare

A. S. (poinsettia)
very rare

Red—peach, green, white

Yellow—peach, yellow, red
Cladonia fruticosa
Cristatella mucedora
Myxopyrum
Lincolnia
Aldendera
Cathrina
Bident
Phylta
Celinaea
Parmela
Luzula
all on Laurel stim.

Bergenia
Itea capensis
Ophiopogon
Hedera
Heuchera

Asparagus
Rheum
Lysichiton

Asteriscus
Aster

Agaricus
Lactarius
Cladonia

Asiaticum

Bolitnerella

Ceratophyllum

Antennaria

Trees - Oaks
Pine - big y.

Cheslet
Hemlock
Hickory
Dogwood

Red maple
Spatter

Sassafras

Larch (small

Chestnut (red)

Shrub Arb.

Yates (open

Ascolambia
Helx. emt
Cassia Richters
Bulb Pedata
Chrysanthemum
Pteris
Aster
Nepeta

digitata
Baptisia
Geranium
Malaxis unifolia

viola
Calepogon
Panicum app.

Genus
Lunam (2t. not stiff)
Festuca
Roblica

Festuca

Some names for orchid
Iridae

Ranuncula
Nemoria

Medick

Papilionaceae

Tephrosia
Chloragene
Euphorbia coronata
Lavender
lily, rose, daphne, slam
Gayla
Wintergreen
tu abuta
Galax

Amur,rypt. Cladrastis
Actinidia
Chrysopsis graec-\n
Another dele & flat,
most. again

Tulip
Chasturn= to 1.5 ft
Chasturn=x

Hyssor
old maple
white cap
flip vent
some laurel, blueberry, red osier gale

Spring- & Rhod Arbor
Royal fern

(Rutine: 10)

Rose again- (shyest)
Heaths in terrace and
daf galyas (not out of the
Some fast clumps 6 ft)

mixture of things
Bigfoot

Flat again.
Spruce & Red Redeker
Rise again - this higher up into chestnut - all year - flat but without çağ - now ago - now busy the left of

Pine - red - chestnut -
Gaul -
Bassam -
Banyam -
Eng. sessile oak -
Neddingham Pennell -

Slight drift + more - sandy - pebbly edge -
Broad - sand - fleshy -

Shelf drops off to the
Short layer deme -
½ high -

Bass - (flame)
Rhod -
Some rea + gay -
Arb. + Galaxia
Cali - phlox - chest -

Becomes very meadow

(rough slope)

red-bark plumbed

but poor -

but free
ferns –
Maduchum
Os. Clay + eim
Aq. N. C.
Chetum fen
As. Poy
Scott.
Kap. fl.
Cinnen
Asp. phytol
Cist.Rec
Gerani
Jwik
Euphr
Ginn. n.
Ske.
Ginn. spe.
Ginn. solo.
Hylac.
Am. coll. II
A. b. c.
A. rup. I
Papp. I

bit. every
black
Ms. maple
little hickory

Chelone u. Creek

Kniaga

Chisel end grad
from canal
Pamun to w.

Ascend SE slope
not 20 rods
Galap

Gap. a big main trace
about 5% of 25.
Hillside of Pine, etc.
Steep mesophytes, slope.

Beechwood
Cedros
Chesnut
White oak
Red oak - fargesia
Chesnut
Sugar maple
Turkey oak - about 4 ft
Alder
Hickory
Chesnut oak
Pecan
Loquat

Smaller trees
Same +

Dogwood
Redbud

Maple (upper 3/4)
Cassiope
Hapax

Aristolochia much firma

Spike speed

Trillium
Polygala

Thalictrum
Anemone

Phoxinus

Both, var. Anglica
1 7
Geranium
Broomwells
Dasyxeris
Blue velvet
Crocus
Pulch:
Gynost. ring

Along roadway at foot of King's Creek (Chinn's) at Donald Line.

Hemlock - Beech - 3bck
on deep valley
and some Spruce
assorted, red maple
& Sugar maple

Above Jordy's entrance
Dry Fork (of Pine Fork).
Magn. Maj. - Fly
Line Fork. Below.

Kingston Cone.
Grass.

Some junipers on north
side of Pin MT.

Beech hemlock timber
maple basson
Black spruce red - White
Gent. I. shut in
S'nightly - 12
July 3

Ascend 1/3 mi. 1st line of hilled S.E. slopes

Beach

Tree

hemlock

white oak

chestnut (15 ft. 6 in.) tuft of tuft

s. maple

white oak

Elm

Coming up a little knoll here

a small spruce in fruit

red maple

red oak

A big chestnut about, before

10 beeches in spring

under

same

Ogden

Daniel

Chase

Egerman

Reynolds

Rogers

Messrs. Thompson

Jones

Story Street

The trees many are

few and tired, not simple

white oak (a line)
Calamus

Saxifraga aizoon

Equisetum

Cortaderia

Ranunculus

Potentilla phil. &

Over sieve - after heated gran,

beach & sand back again.

Iwatsu

Rhaea

Gentiana

Pseudobulbose

Cryptoplecton excel.

Iwatsu

Ptelea

Hylotelephium

Digitaria

Botrychium

Coptopticum

Stratton gage

Rhododendron

Magra fraxini

Shepherd

Beak

Tulip

Red maple

Bear Branch

Similar to first creek

Ten - leaf Rhod. Picket

A little holly

Some laurel
The chestnut trees clear of the immediate injury before the hemlock. They are, but remain extra very som & remains clear to the top where it is dominant less columnar in form.
New York
West End
Herk

M. Fraser
Red Maple
Huckleberries

Down in gorge
Mekahin

Mega Lepetae

July 3

From line Fork to Pine Mt.

Statements

Taft Fork to Pine Fork

Herkendeh - red.
Huckleberries - red.

Fouquier (C. illin. Cyphium)

Prairie

Crested lilies
Red Little

Birch (lenta)

Dock

Buckeye
Walnut
Red Oak
Ascent to Jack's Gap
Step ascent - 2750
2.5 ft in .5 mile

Forest of N.W. slopes much cut over, but endures
much water
Maple, beechwood, Tulip, cucumber, various sorts of
white raspberry and much Azalea
Choke, osrache, os derris, to 15" Crick
Trillium, Liriope, Hymenocera, Hepatica, etc.

Summit
A narrow sandstone
ridge with chestnut oak
yellow pine & pitch pine
Bigleaf, Salal
Kalmia, Gaylussacia
blue, red, Rhod., etc.

Purple Rhod. - in gap, slope,
lies on S.E. slope and
much on N.W. slope

Just under cliff - tubip
Baccharis sanitatis, and
branches reaching about
legs.
July 5 -
Ascent of Pemamcook Mt.
from Pemamcook Mt.

Moss, lower beech, ferns.
In all respects like our moss forest.
A few sp. mos with

Aristolochia, Fargus
Hydrangea, Staghorn
Althara (pink), Bright
Austil, Omalthea
Aster, Liatris
Astragalus, Larkspur

Chelone, Joe-pye
Hydrioglacial
Phlox, Jop
Weeds: Ginger

Camomile, black-eyed Susan
Beech, s. maple, basswood, oak


Flaxmen, hairy, smooth
Pau, reenwate
Hydro, virg.
Gleng.
Green, veal
Galena, H.
Gedon
Drum, men
Geraniun
Enx. uncis
Mycrograph
Quinta, my 4 nom.
Amphican
Saminul
Arums
Phalectie, dive
Moxaria, grand
Weepor
Sotilag, late
Case

Aster, corn.
Bernarda, vast
Sticky, cimbate
Aster, dianne.

Coomakk, down on near
slope, near top, 11th
P.O. reached, P.
Focally, dust, mass
asker, pine + 2
John, Monta, and
at Lepor. Dismount,
Camp, dianite
Dianite

Add to pine, red, chest
4 o. slye
Calton
Polygala (Kim)
Lower slopes of Pine Mts., toward highway.

Meadow - Bank - Boswell - Tulip - Iris, not hearted in the rain

(Aesclepeia (Praesenapt) near bottom)

July 7 - Collier's Creek - Roger's Ford - Summit

See note book I
Dear Alice,

I hope this letter finds you well. I've been meaning to write for a while, but life has been keeping me busy.

The summer has been pleasant so far, with plenty of outdoor activities and good weather. I've been spending most of my time in the garden, tending to my plants and experimenting with different techniques.

I still have a few pages of notes from my botanical studies, which I'm trying to review. I think I might have missed something important, so I'm trying to focus on my work.

I'm planning to start a new project soon, which I'm really excited about. I think it will be challenging, but I'm looking forward to the experience.

How are you doing? I'm sure you have a lot of interesting things to tell me about your life.

Take care,

Best,

[Signature]

P.S. I've been thinking about you a lot lately. I hope you're doing well.

[Additional notes and diagrams]
Acacia old 3rd growth

2nd growth

Bur oak, maple, chestnut, beech

Understory: white oak, chestnut, red maple, beech, red oak

Ascending ridge in front of crest

Cheeseweed (10 ft.)

1st maple (10 ft.)

Chestnut old 3rd growth

Looking glass

Creek

Trunk

Red oak

Beach

Red oak
West Slope turn to S

Chesnut IIII IIII IIII IIII
Tulip IIII IIII IIII
Cucumber III
Ch. oak IIII IIII
S. Maple IIII IIII IIII IIII
Cedarwood IIII IIII
 Birch 1

red maple III
red oak IIII IIII
Ash I
Beech II
Fir II

Herb, cont.

Bloodroot
Bleeding (Minott's)
Echinacea
Galax lance.
Phyllum
Hydrangea
Soapwort
Ginger
Smilax ruth
July 15

Azalea (A. x regis) with the azalea

Cheesemans call us these slips: straight sticks, etc.

(cont. after picture box)
12. Side runs into henbowl-End. gorge.

Right, near, 2 henbols. middle. left.
Left, further, 2 very tall straight trees.

2. Slope of Piano near-

3. Head of Piano Lake.

4. Oaks 1/2 miles along crest of Piano Mnt.

5. NE from high rock of Jack's Gap.

6. "30 feet "


8. High. shade.

9. Clump of Coreopsis major on Pine Mnt. (m. butterfly) (snt.)
9. Big Black Mt. in Pine Mt. red slope

10. Pine Mt. from Sump

11. Black Mt. from 123 at Bear - where red on Pine Mt came down

12. B - K14

13.

45. From "rattlesnake patch" (undetermined)

6. Road to Collie's Creek

7. W. Lemmler - beach firs Collie's Creek

8. Shr. slope Collie's Cr

9. S- SW. slope in Joe Day Branch

10. Mt. heath lichen of Mt. Found & gold cap - Grand Lavan, Galax, to Abing
10. S. clap - V. Day Brand chestnut (leaf) Sep, 1912 (fruit) ch. val. g. pine + chest. but. 1st. th. ch. ch. ch. blue}
1st. th. ch. ch. + mulch pines

11. Tulip (5 ft)
3 ½

U.S. Coal + Coke Co

12. 2 tulips 3 3 ½ D
Underground all with blue

\[ V1 = K 15 \]

1. Tulip - beechland maple 46 ft

2) Black Mt + 1902
3) 7th Cumberland R.
   at Blair School
   (July 9)
   Loose hills in nice
   harebush
   Birch along stream
Higher in Collector's Creek / Trail

Chestnut ■■■■■■■■■■
red oak ■
tulip ■■
S. maple ■■■■■■■■■■
corn 1
Cucumber 1
passion 1
hickory 1
cherry 1
" hickory 1
turkey 1
Lily 1
Sol. Alatif liliae 1
Sandalwood 1
Bal. rose 1
Magnolia 1
Tree pop. 1
Black locust 1
Pine 1
Wine cress 1
Hyde macro
Flatten same
burn same area
more burn back layer
sugar maple
help cont

Opt chestnut chestnut
red slope

Drug cross
chestnut

ch res
red oak
s. maple

Maple, Fraser, underbrush
Chesnut
oak

Tulip, maple

Cross ridge into
Joe Day Branch

N.E. slope of hill

maple
basswood
hickory (e. cord)

aspen
chestnut
buckeye

Sugar maple
Red oak
Contrast of slopes here remark ble.

N. slope across slope, trees from the shrubs.

Larger slopes more thin affects by burning

We meet underground stream, etc.

Just like all northern slopes.

S.W. slope is open to mist all across Cumberland Valley.

Chesnut at low on slope

2nd high point west for booth - lift part above - lift part for tea. Both do.

Chesnut at chestnut gap

Crane underlaying

Chesnut 1777 1777 1777 1777

Chesnut 1777 1777 1777 1777

1st 1

Rickett 11

North

Spruce, Hemlock, Jasminum

Rubicus alley, mckay spiral
Sandstone in place again many friends

Point Pledge
Chestnut Oak Don

Prickly slope into west side
Chestnut Oak Birch Drop
Prunus Maple
Resemblance Tulip

Sweet Chestnut Ch. Oak

Herb, layer more more
Lake ascent, W. Thule
Slope S.W. Ch. Oak comes back

River White Mountains

New York Field
Gap Branch
Lynch, July 9

Maple
Birch
Willow
Oak
Sycamore
Chestnut
Red oak
Red maple
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Creech
Pine Mt., Ky.

July 1 - Parted near Pine Mt., King's Creek - Pine Fork.

July 2 - Line Fork - High Falls - Jack's Creek - Bear Brand.

July 3 - Line Fork - Greasy Hollow to Pine Mt., Settlement School - Ride trip to Jack's Gap.

July 4 - Rain

July 5 - Over Pine Mt.

" 6 - Rain

7 - Collier's Creek - Rogers Fork - Summit.

8 - Collier's Creek, Left for Joe Day Branch.

9 - Gap Branch.